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1894, No. 19. 
AN Aa'!' to enable the Governor to a-ssign Names to various Title. 

Localities in the Oolony, and from Time to Time to alter 
such Names. [17th September, 1894. 

BR IT RN ACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Par
liament assembled, a.nd hy thp, allthority of the same, as follow~ :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is ,( 'l'he Designation of Districts ShortTi~lc. 
Act, 1894." 
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2. The Governor may assign a name or designation to any Governo~ma.y~ign 
j - tt' t 't b h t (h th bl' . t) t " t . t ulUIlea to iocailtlU (18 W -,Cl "Y, uroug, own w e orpu lOOrprIVae, OWnwSl'lO, a.ndma.ya.lte~"'uy ' 

village, village or special settlement, valley, land area, railway, ijuch names. 

railway-station, goldfield or milling distriot, hill, mountain, glen, 
fores t, lagoon, swamp, creek, stream, river, lake, bay, harhour, or 
other place or locality whatsoever in New Zealand, and also may 
determine by what name any port of entry shMl be designated; 
and may also from time to time, by Proclamation in the Gazette, but 
subject to the provision!:) of the next following !:)eution, <Llter the geo-
graphical name or dmlignation of any place or locality in the colony, 
whether the same was given before or after the passing of this Act, 
but shall not alter the name of the oolony. 

S. The Governor in Council, from time to time, at the request Govern?r in <l?unoil 

or with the consent of the Counoil of any oounty, city, or borough, to =~:it~i:;lt 
be signified to the Governor by resolution of such Council adopted at naJll0S ~f ~l'I;lughB 
any ordinary meeting thereof, may by rroclamation in the GaZtltt8 IIrJld connttBll. 

alter: the name of any county, city, or borough in the colony, whether 
existing before or after the passing of this Act; and in all suoh altera-
tions a.nd future naming, preference shall be given to the original 
Maori namP-A. 

4. No two places in the colony, whether B. oity, borongh, town, 
town distriot, village, village or special settlement, or private town or 
township, either now existing or hercniter to exist, shall bear the 

Where two O~ 
more towns, &:c. , 
have simi!r..t 
nwnes, Governor 
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same name, or a name 80 similar to another or to others, with or 
without a prefix, as to lead to mistakes or confusion; and wherever 
suoh it) the case, the Governor, notwithstanding anything oontained 
in section t,hl'ee, may require the local authority, if any, of the place 
or places the more recent in date of existence under such name to 
submit a new name or names for the said places respeotively for his 
approval. 

On approval of suoh name or names, or on refusal or negleot of 
any local authority to sllbmi~ as aIotl:lsaid a. llew llame for the place 
under its jurisdiction within three months from the date of being 
required so to do as aforesaid, the Governor may, by Proclamation 
under section two, alter the name of suoh plaoe u.s he shall think fit. 

An towns or townships laid off in or upon any land other than 
Crown land shall be deemed to be private towns or townships, and 
shaJI be sllbject in all respects to the provisions of this Act as if 
they were public towns. 

5. When any hill, mountain, glen, forest, lagooD, swamp, creek, 
stream, river, lake, bay, harbour, or other natural feature in the 
colony, shall bear the same name, or a name so simila.r to another or 
others a!;l to lead to mistakes or confusion, the Governor may, by 
Proolamation nnner section three, alLel' Lhe naLlle or llameij ~Lerl:!of 
respectively as he shall think fit. 

6. Whenever any town, township, town district, railway-station, 
or other looality whatsoever, or any river, stream, or other natural 
fea~ure of the colony whatever, is generally known or named by a
name profflRfling to be a Maori LHl.llll:l, but is not the true spening of 
the said Maori name, or is a corruption thereof, Lhl:! Governor may, 
by Proclu.ml1tion under section three, alter the name of snch locality 
or natural feature as aforesa.id in consonance with the correct Maori 
orthography. 

7. Every Procifl,mtttion issued under this Act---
(1.) Shall take elfect onlyal such dale Il.-' mll.y he fixed in the 

said or any subsequent Proclamation in that behalf, not 
earlier than six months ai~er the first publioation thereof 
in the Gazette; and 

(2.) Shall be published in the Gazette at least once in every 
month intervening between its first publication and the 
taking effect thereof j and, 

(3.) During the said interval of time, public notices of Lhe 
proposed al teration of name shall be affixed and kept 
n.ffixed at an the post-offices, public schools, Magistrates' 
Courts, and police-offices within the distriot or area to be 
affected by such alteration of name. 

S. Any sucb alteration of name as aforesaid shall not affect any 
rights or obligations of any county, nistrict, city, borough, Lowll, or 
other locality, or of any Council, Board, authority, or person, or render 
defective any legal proceedings; and any legal proceedings may be 
continued or commenced as if there were no alteration of nl1DlC. 

9. Seotion twelve of" The Land Act, 1892,'1 is hereby repealed. 

WELLINGTON; Printed undor n.nthority of the New Zealn.nd Governmont, 
by S.UUUlu UoST4w:., (jovernmen~ !'rinter.-1894r. 
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